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Foothills Grad Shines in the Spotlight
What would you do if American chef Guy Fieri
stopped by your restaurant to critique your cooking?
If you are Luis Manuel Campos ’14, you would serve
up some Seca de Carne con Frejoles, beef braised in
cilantro and Peruvian sauce, and Lomas Saltado. His
family’s Inca’s Peruvian Cuisine has become a wellknown purveyor of Peru in Tucson, or as Guy Fieri
would say, “A ﬁrst class ticket to Flavortown!” This
month, Fieri featured Inca’s in the “Pizza, Pork and
Peru” episode of his show “Diners, Drive-Ins and
Dives.”
In addition to running Inca’s, Luis studies Computer
Science at the University of Arizona and he is a
longtime volunteer with Amigos de las Americas.

American chef Guy Fieri with owners Fatima and
Luis Manuel Campos ‘14.

Foothills Grad Raises Awareness for Homeless Women’s Health Needs
Through her organization The Outpatient Project, Foothills
grad Sruti Bandlamuri ‘17 is raising awareness for the
important work that Sister Jose Women's Center, a local
nonproﬁt shelter, is doing for homeless women in the Tucson
community.
Sruti’s work culminated in creating a brief documentary titled
TucsonPERIOD, The Outpatient Project's menstrual product
drive for Tucson's homeless, which led to the donation of over
1,100 menstrual products (enough to provide approximately
41 women with pads, tampons, and hygiene wipes for the
month) to Sister Jose Women's Center. Mobile Medicats
distributed the remaining 300 menstrual products to homeless
individuals on the streets of Tucson.
Sruti has a long history of helping others. She founded The
Outpatient Project with her friends while they were still
students at CFHS. Using storytelling, they sought to make
health care issues relatable and easily understood by all.
Visit their website at http://theoutpatient.org/
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